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SAYS HAMON LOANED WHITING $50,000
WOOD WINS FLORIDA CONTEST AND GOES INTO LEAD
PDSJOHNSON

BV5 DELEGATES

Lowden Is Still Third;
General Wins in Ten-
nessee and Oklahoma.

BLACKS GAIN VICTORY

Race Barrier Removed by Na-

tional Committee Hereafter
in Republican Battles.

REFERS TO EVERY STATE

Southerners Object to Limit
J) on Resolution and It Is

Unanimously Amended.

CHICAGO, .Itino 3. The (la)'h
work tcxluy mi conlc-- n dlosotl
nf 30 totcn mill Mill loft 75 III

coldest. Ill nil. II-'- ('(iinciilloii
suit out r t:: contested, imii
Iktm decided, hut the remaining
contests promise to ctmiiinc. loss
lime mill niiiy Im finished liv Sal-tud-

Tlio Georgia case Mill tins
awaiting decision it lien the com-m- l

re. ndjoumcd until tomorrow.
Hie lineup of delegates In Hit!

tarinus columns it t the close of
tlx? clay Mooil:
NlHllI 117. .lollMMIIl 112, liOltll
rn AG. Hurtling 3!), Polntlestor 1 I,
Sprnul 7(1, Sutherland HI, Ptiuii-1- 1

r el 22, remaining in contest Jo;
unlmtructcd toml 082.

CHICAGO, Juno 3, Ussldes set-lili- g

the dcl.'Sation contests from
I lerlda hy splitting th ilclesatlon,
tho rrpitbllcnn n.Ulotal comtnlttoo
ttok whit many memberH con-tiruc- il

to be one of the rfiost
acttniM of yeaiM rcxpcctliis

thi' p.jrty'a vote In southern suites.
Aroustrl by the number of ilcle-Knt- e

ci nioia In which evidence was
lvuu;ht th.it illstrltt cur.ventlons
lvd twen heM '.n pUce where H

werj cxcludol by custom or
practice, iho committee by unanl-in- i

js leaolutkn save notice vh.il
I I nvvnt'ont for the e'ectlon of ilele.

in I '.'2 1 ini'iu be neld In pl.ices
"here race us no barrier to par- -
tl(l..ll(;n.

A resolution to 'hat effect, 'd

by churlcs II. U'nrern of Mlch-.i- n

,i n.itlomi! commlttcemun.
nicifcd Hvcly iIIfcucsIoii iiml some
I'll form from the routhein com-ji'ie- c

n ml. r, becfuiHo in Its l.in-ll'it- ii

It orlglrnlly rffened to the
("uihern itrtten Hpeelficilly When
un. ended it refer to nil at.ites alike,
linwovir, (t found no opposition and
'he southern committeemen voled
for It

The decision In the Florida case
was a Wood victory, In the tenho
hat it keeps fix votes for the nen-ei-

on tho roll when his candidacy
v is threatened with tho load of all
votes from the state. Out of a
merh of legal technicalities the
nmmtttee came to the conclusion

'Pat in a strict lesal fiense neither
t.ie delefrates-at-lnrc- or
"lii-ro- faction," headed by Nation-- n'

Committeeman Uenn, which are
counted In th Wood column, nor
the dileKat.'s-nt-larc- headed by
II L Aiiilersor. of Ineksonvlllo.

CO.NTINl'HD ON PAOK TWO

CHARTER SPECIAL CAR

I'arty of Prominent Iluslurxs and

J Oil Men to Attend Chicago n

In I'lilliii.in.

All arrangements have been com-
pleted for a special Pullman and

car whliih will take a
party of prominent oil men and
business men tn the republican na-
tional convention at Chicago. The
Party win leave here on the Santa
re at 1 45 o'clock Saturday, June
5 Reservations may be made by
railir.g K. W. Sinclair or W. n.
Skelly

O R McCullough, Kugene l.orton
and Mr. Sinclair composed thej
committee In charge of tthe ar-- '

the the
conference.

. .. . - .i,r., tM ,r,P,',, 7 "
f.uMr. McCu.1"lushtarfaK city, of the nartv:

slightly delayed, hut Mr. Skelly
l now serving In Mr. McCullotigh's
cine .tir, .ticfunougn and Oscar
Howard join the party at Kan-M- s

City Several others Joinme party at Rartlesvllle.

f New York Life
Insurance Co.

Farmer & Duran
BrEClAI, AGENTS

203 Palace Illtlg. I'lione 151

Wire Flashes
COPCNHAOIIN June a -- It In feirte,1

here Hint the polish army u in wild IUkiK
pursued by an enormous bolshevIKi font

WASIIINCITON. June J.The house
adopted the conference report on the tirniy
appropilatlon bill InnlKhl, i:j to It The
bin carries im.OPonoo.

WASIIINOTON June 3 James C Ilahl
mm of ttmaha, Net.. waa nominated In
day by I'rceltlent Wilson to be. V. 8,
marshal tor the district n( NebretU.

srntNOKIt:i,I). Mo.. June 1. Judje
John M. Cowan, 99, itled t hl home here
Unlay He waa the first while child horn
in Ihilianapolla, ln-- and hmh the oMeat
lit Ins graduate ot Wabash college.

ASIttlLMlY PA II If. N. J.. June 1 Dr
Dhl J lturrcll. New York, waa eleeted
president n( the reneral eynoit ot the He
formed churrh of America at the npen-In-

of the tilth aesslon here today. The
sessions v. ill continue until next Wednes-
day

WASIIINOTON. June 3. The merchant
murine btll wm sent bteU lo conference
today by the home, Speaker Olllett ruling
that the conferee had exceeded tlulr

In making certain chances In the
meaaure.

TIlUNTO.V. Mo June J The fidelity
State bank of Trenton la cloaed today on
an of r F. Knrlght. stale bank
commissioner, following hii InvesllKatlnn of
the Institution's books. The bank la a
mull one -

WAHIHNOTON. June 3. The nomina-
tion of .MrsS Annette Abbott Adams ot
San Kranclscn to be assistant attorney
general waa confirmed tonight by the

and she will be the first woman
to hold that office.

Mll.Viro CtTV. June 1 Twelve raaea
of bubonic plague have thus far been

tn Ver Cru. according lo Kl
Pemocrata today A cordon of irnopa h.ia
been throvin around the city lo prevent
the entry or departure of anyone.

WASIIINOTON, June 3 The atate de-
partment today naked the Dlatrlct of Co-
lumbia comtnlaaloneM for a statement of
facta aa to Iho burning nt a llrlllall flag
jraierday In front of the treasury by wom-
en armi'athlteri with. Irish freedom.

POIlTI.ANtl- - Maine. June 3 Oeneral
Pershing began today a three-da- y tour of
Maine aa the gueai of the stale. He waa
welcomed at tllddeford, where he arrived
enrly today from New York, by Governor
Jltlllken and by the mayors.

JUArtBZ, June" 3. Gen. Carlos Osuna,
hacked by an "army" numbering, accord-
ing to various estimates, from 2,000 men
don to five, la the latest military prob-
lem for the revolutionists who have Just
come Into power In Mralcn.

WASIIINOTON. June 3 neturn of the
proposed treaty Colombia to the
aenate for final action wna recommended
today to the aenate foreign relations com-

mittee by the subcommittee appointed to
an amendment lo the document.

WASIIINOTON, Juno 3 The I'nlted
States will be represented unofficially at
the forthcoming conference nt ljntton be-

tween tlregory Krassln, bolshevik minister
of trade and commerce, and representa-
tives of the aupreine economic council, It
waa said today by omciaia nrre.

WASHINGTON. June 3. Knforcement of
prohibition was mads easier for federal
ageuta by Instructions sent tn all district
attorneys by Attorney lleneral Palmer to-

night that their approval la not lenulred
Tor the Issuance of warrants for offenders
under the prohibition enforcement act.

WASIIINOTON, June 3 A btll provid-
ing for reduction of the aalary of the
president of the fnlted Statea from 176,-00-

to $50,000 a year waa Introduced to-
day by Senator Smith, democrat of
lleorcla. Senator Mnilh .ilso Introduced a
resolution proposing an amendment to the
roiislltiitlon which would limit Ihe presi-
dent tu one term of sli tears.

CIIICAOO, June 3. Heads of 17 unions
of railroad employes with '

a membership
of S.000.000 tonight sent telegrams to
President Wilson. Speaker (lllletln of the
house of representatlvea and Senator Lodge
protesting against the proposed adjourn
ment of congress and urging that tt re-

main In session until some definite action
to curb profiteering and reduce living costs
has been taken.

THE WEATHER
Tl.'l.HA, June 3. Mailmum, 73; mini-

mum, 80; north winds, clear.
OKLAHOMA. Friday and Saturday

cloudy and unsettled, somewhat warmer
Saturday

AHKANSAS: Trlday and Saturday part-
ly cloudy

KANSAS I'nintled weather Krtday and
Saturday, probably showers, not much
ihange In temperature

TOI1AVS l.Ot'AI, KVK.NTM.
Karew-- n aisrmbly, high school, ..10

Clly commission meeting, municipal
building. 3 a. in ,

Chamber of commerce directors lunch-
eon, Itntrl Tulsa. 17 IS p in.

Automobile club luncheon, Hotel Tulsa.
13 16 p m.

High school commenrement exercises.
Contention hall, 5 p m

Postal Salaru Bill
Passed by Senate

WASHINGTON. June 3 After
less than an hour's consideration
the senate tonight pissed without a
-- a ,'ni. ihn hilt iirnviHlnc in- -

p,,;,.-,- ! pay for nostal employes..,.- - ...i ...... ...t,,,, i... tho.....miiinar niumi

fn. KttiilUpportUnitU I

Hearted Tutsans in
Milk and Ice Drive

An upward trend again marked
The World milk Ice fund yes-

terday, hut many nioro contrlhu-Hon- s

are needed to make summer
safe for tho poor babies and chll-de- n

of Tulsa. Have you done
your bit yet?

present statusof the milk
and Ice fund Is as !llows;

At previously reported 1102.00
Mrs. J. II. Yenlzer 2.00
Mart- - Smith . . . . -, . , . . l.UO
A Friend 1.00
A I'rlend . .

A
10.00

Friend
Daddy Frank 2,00

house earlier In dav and
lnmramlro ow goes to

were

will
will

order

aenate

with.

draft

and

The

CONGRESS ENDS

WORK SATURDAY

UVQnt'iin
- HilVc. Votes to Quit

Despite Prolonged
Opposition.

WILSON APPROVES IT

President Promises Not to
Call Extra Session Unless

Emergency Arisc3.

REPUBLICANS SEE LEEWAY

Despite Underwood's Assur-
ances Leaders Point Out

Loophole in Promises.

WASHINGTON, June .1. The res-
olution to end the present session of
congress Saturday approved by thu
house, 'was adopted In tho senate
today after democratic senators as-
sured that President Wilson had no
present intention of calling an extra
session durlni: tho summer.

ltenublluan and democratic lead
eta Joined In bringing the resolu-
tion tn passage, but 13 republican
tcnatnrs anil seven democrats made
a vigorous fight to attach an amend-
ment by which congress would

after tho national political
convention!.

On the final roll rail the vote w.ib
41 to J I i! I democrats and 20 re-

publicans voting for the resolution
and nine democrats and 15 rcpub-llcan- s

aculnst It.
Announcement of the president's

position was mane ir.Qtn me senate
floor by Senator I'nderwood of Ala-
bama, administration leader. Ho
said he had been authorized by Sec-
retary Tumulty to say that Mr. Wil-
son would not call congress back
Into scfslon "unless a grave emer-
gency n rises,''

Tho announcement was contrary
to the expectations of many republl-ca- n

senators and some loaders on
that side still believed tonight that
Senator I'ndcrwood's statement left
enough leeway for a special ses-
sion call should the president de-
cide It advisable aftor the conven-
tions. There was no debate on tho
floor regarding the president's nttl-tud- e.

Senator Kcnyon. republican of
Iowa, first offered an amendment to
mnkntlho date of reconvening Aug
ust 30, but at the request of .Senator
Jones, republican, Washington, he
changed tho date to July 12. The!
second attempt to amend was by)
Senator Trammell. democrat, Klo-- i
rlda. Moth amendments were:
voted down 17 'o 20.

iTO BUILD CLUB HOUSE

.Million Dollar St met urn Planned to
llnttso Petroleum Club; Crntv-fn- ni

President.
Strength of Tulsa's oil Industry

was aguln exhibited yesterday when
a clubhouse for tho Petroleum club
which will be modern nnd elaborate,
In appointments and which may ap-
proximate J 1,000.000 In cast was
planned at n meeting of the directors
of the Petroleum club. Tentative
plans for tho building will bo drawn
Immediately. The clubhouse will bo
located as centrally as possible.

Officers elected to head the board
of directors yestetday were- .1 K.
Crawford, president. . J. Wrights-man- ,

first vice president. 13. W. Sin-
clair, second vice president: II. II.
Perry. Measurer. C. Karrcn. sec-
retary, lion Hothwell assistant treas-
urer, and K II. Pali In assistant sec-
retary. On the executive committee!
arc C. J. Wrlghtsmnii, C. K. Karrcn
and J. II. llyan.

georgOeTlamy'Is dead

Former IJeiitenant Goteriior of
Oklahoma letlm of Pneumonia.
5il. RKNO, Okla , June 3 George

W. Bellamy, lieutenant governor
during tho Haskell administration,
died at a hotel here today from
bronchial pneumonia. He was 52
years old.

Mr r.ellnmy was a member of the
territorial senate from 1S38 to 1902.
serving as president of that, body
during the last two years of his
term. He Is survived by his widow,
who Is In los Angeles, a daughter,
two sisters and two brothers.
Funeral arrangements have not been
completed, but Is said burial prob-
ably would be at Norman

Investigates Oil Cost
of Operation in State

Ily Associated Press State Wire.
I'AHTI.KHVlI.l.h, Oklu. June 3.

A. H. Fcehan, representing tho de-
partment of commeu 0. Washington.
1. C , today began Investigating for
tho department tho cost of operating
oil and gas leases In the Oklahoma
field, The Information will be used
as a basis to cstlmutc the first coat

Total to date. jm.OOjof a barrel of oil.

George Shriven
of Sapulpa Dies

in Auto Wreck
(;cori;t Slirhcn, n;o 1H, n

ciiiplojc of Suiulpa, nun In-

stantly killed ill 2;.W o'clock IIiIm

nun nine hcii I 1m- - car In which
lie d n ilihliii; criinlicit lulu the
Kldc of n culicil on I Im 'I'ulsit-Snpiil- ui

roail, tiirnliiK otcr llircti
times iiml cru-lilii- K the joimii;
niiinV lieml unilcrncatli, iiccoi'illnif
to the Sniuliu ixillcc. It N

Hint the mail mux c'llnp;
when the ncclilcnt occuricd. He
tins lil-- o HioiikIiI to lime licell
ilone. In Hie car nt Hie time of the
accident. The body was inl.cn to
Nipnlu lifter It Iiml been fiiiinil
I Hie Hillce v. Im were Informed
of the iircJilcnt, uhcie It was
lilcntirictl. o iiiio tint, proem
tilicn Hie iMillce nrrltcil nt the
tt rvek.

BRING MEN HERE

IN KRIEGER CASE

Defense Brings Witnesses
From Fort Leaven-

worth Prison.

TESTIMONY IMPORTANT

Say Men Deny That Accused
Pnid Them for Firing

J. E. Pew Residence.

Unable to produce the necessary
witnesses for tho defense In the .trial
of Charles ICrleger for conspiracy to
dynamlto the resldenco of J. K. Pew
In Tulsa on October 29. 1917, the
hearing wag adjourned In district
court to 9 o'clock this morning. Kor
the defense, John Hall and Walter
Benson, now In the federal peniten-
tiary at l.eaevnworth, and said by
Hubert Vowells to be tho men who
actually placed the dynamite untr-- r

the tesldeiHO nnd Ignited the fuse.
will arrive In this city this morning
and will bo placed on the witness
stand.

Hall and Ilenson, nt the first trial
of the case, denied any part In the
conspiracy nnd Hall claimed he lud
never seen or known Krleger until
they met In the federal Jail at Mus-
kogee In December of 1917. Vowells
In his confession upon which a five-yea- r

sentence In the penitentiary
was tased, claimed he. with Hall
an? Ilenson placed the explosive
under the Pew home at tho Instiga-
tion of Ktieger, w ho was to pay each
of the men 125 for their, work
The witness denied receiving any
money from Krlegcr claiming the
latter refused to pay the men

declared It lo bo a "bum
Job,"

Testimony of o. W. Shlpmsn.nnd
I.. M. I.oblnger, associates of Krfeger
at llristow In tho months of Septem-
ber and October of 1917. was heard
by tho Jury yesterday morning.
Thcee men repealed substantially
the same testimony which has been
Introdined during the past three
days by the defense, tf Hie effert
that KrUwcr waa with the steel con
struction gang working for the Ml.
Cooper Holler works at llristow and
Depew for two weeks prior to Octo-
ber 25, 1917, and on that day lift
Hristow for Perry, where they
worked together until about Novem
ber 15. Hoth witnesses said they
were with tho defenoTint In Tulca on
the night of October 25 nnd that the
defendant left with them for th"
Perry Job and remained there sev
eral weeks. This testimony Is In
troduced to d neredlt the statements
ot Hubert Vowells, who rlalmi
Krleger was the man behind the
eonsplracy to dynamite the Pew
home, and that this witness saw
Krlegcr In Tulsa on several occasions)
d irlng the two weeks previous to
October 25. 1919

House Approves Hill
to Repeal War Laws

WASHINGTON, June 3 All war
laws, excepting the I.ever food mn-tro- l

act and the trading with the
enemy ai.t. would be repealed by a
resolution adopted today by the
house, 321 to 3 The only negative
votes were cast by Representatives
Garrett and Slnis of Tennessee und
Welling of 1'iah. democrats.

Hitchcock Leads Wood
Forces in Co'nvcnlion

CHICAGO, June 3 Ily common
agreement" among the Wood ram- -

palgn forces, Frank II. Hltchcotk U

Hitchcock to act as chief and t
understood hud decided to ac- -

cept.

ASKS EXTENSION Johnson Reaches Chicago
OF FUNDS PROBE! and Is Accorded Ovation

Pomerenc Proposes to
Carry It Beyond No-

vember Election.

WOOD WAS AT DINNER

New Yorker Doesn't Remem-
ber if General Said Any-

thing at Financial Meet.

DENIAL IS MADE BY COLE

Missourian Didn't Know He
Received Lowden Money
Resolution Action Waits.

Ily The Associated Press
WASHINGTON. June 3. Senate

committee Investigation of
presidential campaign nctlv.

It lis I ) .1 1 approached a new phase If

not a virtual conclusion tonight,
further developments liclng In doubt
pending action in tho senate, un a
proposal by Senator Pomerenn to
changn radically tho scope and pur
pose of the Inquiry and enrry It be-

yond the November election,
Action on the resolution, which

would bring congretnlonal as well as
presidential campaigns within the'
inmmtttee'H Jurisdiction, was de
lated by request of HennUir Lodge
of Massachusetts, republican leader.
It will tonic tin tomorrow, and the
committee, pending any altcrntlnn of
its cnarter poweis, organ winning
up the hearing of witnesses already
summoned.

Tho dny's sessions were Inter-
rupted by senate totes 011 adjourn-
ment, which tlrew members to the
floor Threo witnesses wero hoard,
however, two of them throwing mK
dltlonal light on the financing of
Major General l.eonald Wood's cam-
paign, while the thlid brought addi-
tional information as to activities
for Senator Harding and Governor
l,ow'den In Missouri.

C II. Duell, New York, formerly
connected with the Wood financial
arrangements, testified that General
Wood was present at a discussion
ut the home of Ambrose l;. Monoll
In New York last fall, where ways
and means of financing his ram- -

pulgn wcic talked ofT
A formal meeting attended by

Duell, Monoll nnd Itnbert Cassatt of
Philadelphia, had been called, the
witness said, and at this meeting
Mnnell proposed that a vet tain num-
ber of men be asked to "underwrite''
the Wood campaign expenses tn the
extent of (500.000. Cissctt finally
declined to enter Into tho arrange-
ment, Duel) said, and his recollection
was that General Wood catno 111

later after the meotlng, Discussion
CONTINIIKD ON I'AOK TWO

SUICIDE ATTEMPT FAILS

Woman Who Takes Two lllchlorlilo
Tnblct.s Is Saietl From lleutli

at Hospital.

Mrs. Knima Pluiton. 22 years old.
failed In what was reported by Hie
polb n to be an attempt to commit
suicide at 10 Fast Hasten about
10 30 o'clock last s night. After
swallowing two bichloride of mer-
cury tnbleis, the young woman was
taken to Moinlngslde hospital In a
l.ixlc.th uncotiMiinus After appli-
cation of a stomach pump, she

cons-lousne- and told I'. H
Sttalton, motorcycle officer, ther
name She is married and has a
small child, the young woman lat'd
the police She lefused to give any
reason for the attempted suicide.

Her parents lived in Kingston.
Okla she said

Third and Detroit' Is
Scene of Hi-Jacki-

J H Hussev a Sine lair garage em-
ploye, repotted to tile polite short-
ly before midnight last night that
two negroes him Just south
of Thlid street on Dittolt about II
o'cloi k. One of Ihe stood
In the dark near the Kmployei Pub-
lishing company oflltes while the
filler took (125 In bills from llusscy.
he told polite. No tr.ne of Iho hi-

jackers had been found up tu a lit"
hour.

go.mpfrs si:i:s mh.yican war.

datlons or tno senate comnvuee
winch Investigated Mcxeati .if fan s

.were carried out.

expected to take command on tho if Sennte Committee Rccomincuda-floo- r

of the convention. No formal iHoiih Are Carried Out Conflict Seen,
designation of a leader will likely WASHINGTON, June ;i -- Samuel
be made as, It was nild. there waa ' Gompers. president of the Amerlctn
no disposition among tho managers Federation of l.tbor deilared In .1

to subordinate one to the other. In formal staienient today that the wai
conferences today. It was said, the between the Cnlted States and Mex-othe- r

loaders agreed to ask Mr. ico would result if the rfcommen- -

was
ho

t

California!. Makes Address Against loaguc After
Receiving Noisy Demonstration H a r ding
Fourth Candidate to Go to Convention Several
Speeches Planned for Wood.

CHICAGO. .lime a, Senator
loliiison of California iiinikcil Ills
nrrlwil on the republican com n

battle ground today tilth 11

prompt, emphatic ileiinnillon Hint
h would demand it ti iineiiiltocitl
libiiik In the republican platform
ngnlnst Iho league of nations.

Senator .IoIhimiii said lie hnd
not ileeldrsl ttliellicr lie would
lead Ills league fight from the
contention floor, but said lux tins
prepared to If there should Iki any
dodging on Hut Issue.

"IIicir Is 11 illsM)sitlnn In some
Hinii'tcr to ellmlnnte from Iho
republican mity Just common
folks," lie Niltl. "This must not
Im tolerated. Tile republican
party must not Ixt dclmmnnleit."

CHICAGO. June 3 Senator
Hiram W Johnson of California itr-rlt-

In Chicago this Afternoon and
made n brief speech against the
league of nations. During tho trip
from the depot to I. In hotel he was
given a nolty demonsttatlon.

Thousands of persons gathered In
irnni 01 me jtiiuiuiniiiu noin.
whein fenator Johnson's political
headuuarlers nre located nnd de
manded a npeech.

."We will continue to live our lives
In our own way without dictation
fiom the senator sain.
"When tbl rnmuulsn Is over we
will nnco more bn Just Americans"

"I coma Iti you without much

Realtors Disagree
on Proper Rental;
New Houses Needed

KANSAS CITY, Juno 3. The
'liiestlnn of what constitutes a
fair rental return on a residence
property Investment proglpltated
a lively dlscueuinn today In tho
annual contention of the National
association of rel estate boards
in session here In which Charles
Mayer of Cincinnati look Isaiiu
with the icpori of the national
housing commission that resi-

dence propel ty owners should oh-tai- n

lTi.n per cent on their Invest-
ment to eiial fi per ewlt net.

Mr Maer declared he had been
building, owning and renting
two family houses In Cincinnati
for 35 years and had made nioro
thin fi or cent net with a grons
Income of 12 per cent on his In-

vestment.
Tim discussion was led by

Thomas fihallcross, Jr., Phlladel-phl- a.

"The public mtlBt b educated
to higher rentals," Mr. Shall-cros- s

said, "but the real estato
boards must be alive to the neces-
sity of driving Iho rent profiteer
out."

R. O. Chlttlck, executive secre-tar- y

of the real estate board, New
York city, described the iig(tnllon
In New York city and state last
winter, when t h e legislature
passed X bills aimed nl regulat-
ing rentals,

Rents will be higher," Mr.
Chlttlck said, "until the proper
relation Is established between
supply and demand Nearly 1,000,-110- 0

new dwelling houses are need-
ed In the I'nlted States."

SWAT RESORTS HERE

Police Make Special Kfforl to Purge
Resilience IMMrnt of Places

of III I 'nine.

"We nre eolnr to rid the residence
district especially, and Iho whole
lown as well, of siien nouses as tin'
lloxalt. Johnson Place, which was
raided late Wednesday night,"
Chle.f of Police John A. Gtistafson
said vestcrdav The raid on the
John'on house at 1131 South Cin-

cinnati was the third raid that has
licoi made ten alleged houses of III

fame Incited In the reslfienee tiis-1-

let within the last two months
About two weeks ago the police
Inoke uit a dance on North Stunts,
Tht-- idace was raided after com
plaints bv neighbors, and a public
Jatne wis being concluded witliout
1. license The other place raided
was on ihe corner of Fouith nnd
Gillette The Jolinion case was con
tinued In ccairt yesterday, until fur

Man Held bu Canadian
Authorities for Murder

Kit RKNO. Okla , June 3. Arthur
l.uiniikln. held by Canadian county
authorities under a charge of the
murder of Miss Nadlne Scott of
Noble nt Yukon Sunday night, was
bound over to the district court
without bond as the outcome of the
mellmtnary hearing which was ton
ducted before Judge, W A. Maurer

.was concluded this afternoon, after
j 11 witnesses had been examined.

preparation, with no great organi-
zation, but l have one thing Unit 110

other cujidldali' In this campaign
has been able to get," Senator John-io- n

said. "I have tho people."
"I nm hero lo see that there Is

no inifsj footing, no hiding upon tho
Itiesllnn of the league of nations
Wit nrn color to have If It is pos- -

rllile Iti have It, 11 tleclni ntlon In this
convention thai will reaffirm thu
light of America; to cavern Its own
uifHlrs."

Senator Johnson wait met at tho
station by a reception committee of
set et ill hundred, nrtauen ny a ininu
i.nd a delegation of soldiers and
sailors li uniform. The soldier
were members of the Siberian ex
peditionary fercn whole withdrawal
from llussla had been urgetl In J ho
senate by Hie senator.

The streets about the depot and
tho half mllo route from tho sta- -
t nn to the senator's hole wero
ctowdcd, thousands of tho onlookers
(Vcnriiig Jonnson niiiions ami w.iv
I lit: American flags.

rlenator jonnson is me tnttd pres
idential candidate to nriive. Major
General Wood and Governor lw-de- n

having been on tho ground for
evenl dots. Senator Warren O,

lli.rrtlne is tlun late today no
demonstration hns been planned by
hl managers He will retire In His
hotel for a conference v. Ith his cam
pflltjli lesders

ro.NTINUP.O ON TAtlH TWO

FIND ALLEGED GUNMAN

Oklnhonui City Poller Hold Mnn
llellotcd in Ilato Attacked W.

V. Mcneham Hero

Fnllowiiiir the falluro of pollen to
connect a man held at Miami wilil
the shooting of W. C. Meacliani,
city detective, at .Main nd Archer
about Si30 o'clock Tuesday evening,
the Oklahoma City chief uf police
IMephoned Chief John A. Gmtafson
here lato last night that 11 mun
Hnhweiing the desuiiptln'n of tho

assailant of, tho local of-

ficer has been arrested ill that city,
Ike Wllkerson, plain clothes man,

nnd a wltiitMN to the shooting, It ft
last night for Oklahoma City to
nuipletci the itlentitlcatl'wi of the

man held. The man gave tho uamu
of Haiiy Netherctilt mid upon cross
examination admitted to the Okla-
homa City police that Jut w.n In
Tulsa on the dale of the shooting
Chief Gtistafson said, lie Is 23 yrais
old, the, Oklahoma City chief ad
vised ponce ncre. utner avium 01
the Identification correspond with
Iho Information now In Ihe hands
of local police, It wax stated,

Although his condition Is still
serious, Menchnm was reported to
be resting easy nl tne Hospital last
nlRht. Attending nurses said that
JiU condition was still very serious
but that he was testing as wen as
could bo expected. Or. A. R. Wlloy,
the. unending physician, raid tii.it
Meacham was getting along very
well. However he It not o.ti of
danger, Doctor Wllty suld

TEXAS GUARD CALLED

Hobby Orders Troops, to Proceed lo
Galveston to 'I'akn Control of

Congested .Situation,

AUSTIN, Texas, Juno 3. Texas
national guardsmen were in readi-
ness tonight to proceed to Galveston
to tnke control of thn congested
freight situation created hy a strike
of longshoremen, begun two weens
ago. Thn tullltla, 20 troops of dls
mounted cavalry ami tnree macniun
gun companies, probably will en
train by noon riuay ai various cities
of thn state I nner orders issued
today by Governor W. P. Hobby
thev nrn to begin guard duty at
Galveston at 9 o'clock Saturdaj.

Mttln changn wits reported in me
MlelLr, wllliutlnn .'It I It r Clllf OOrt tO

day. Docks continued vlrtualiyi
idle. It was said, with the exception
of tho Southern ratine wnurves,
where open shop workers were em
ployed In loading and unloading
vessels. No disorders were reported,

Adjutant General W. D. Copn left
Austin tonight to make u prcllml
nary surtey of tho situation at Gal
veston and to picpurn for tho re-

ception of the state troops. Briga-
dier Gen. J. F Wolters of Houston
will be In command of tho military.

Dr. Charles Stoddard
Is Dead in New York

NKW YORK. June 3. Dr. Charles
Augustus Stoddurd, aged 87, uulhor
and clergyman, died at his home
hero today after a short Illness, lie
was editor and part owner of the
New York Observer for many years
and was the uulhor ot numerous
books on travel.

RULING FOLLOWS

AGAINST M'GRAW

Committeeman Answers
Hamonite Argument

With Charge.

FOURTH DISTRICT UP

Referred to Subcommittee
Despite Protest Oklahoma

Sets Off Fireworks.

M'GRAW WINS 5TH DISTRICT

Delegates Seated Muskogeo
Contest Thrown Out Hnm-o- n

Shows Brnzcnncss,

Ily THOMAS A. I.ATTA.
CHICAGO, ill., Juno 3 This

was it field ..lay for Oklahoma ho
torn tho repuhllnan national com-
mittee. National Committeeman
McOrntv charged that Juke Ham-o- n

gave Vernon Whitney J 50,000
In tho form ut n loan on thn day
prior to that on which ho sent tho
(unions telegram to tho Shawnee
canvcntlon which enabled tho
Hsnion fnctlon to organize that
convention. MrGrnw had previously
asked that thn contest from thu
Muskogee district bn dismissed,

The net result of thn day's ac-
tivities so far as Oklahoma la con-
cerned stands thus;

Ono contest dismissed, one de-
cided lit favor of McOrnw, anil tho
third lo a with In.
structinns that It go Into Hit) nl-denc- o

further nnd recommend.
Storm Ilrcak.

A slorm, which has been gather-
ing for 4S hours broke with fury
tmiay and for a few moments nt least
there wns present thn temper that
wrecked thu party eight yearn ago.
The steam roller was clearly In sight,
nnd that It failed to put on nn exhl.
billon was not due to any lack of
enterprlso on tho part of tho gontle-me- n

who rolled out. They were A.
T. Hert of Kentucky, engineer: John
King, Connecticut, fireman, and Joe
Keeling, sitting with tho proxy of
Hemingway for Indiana, as lookout.
Rig Hill Thompson of Illinois did hln
part tinder cover hut faithfully, nnd
Jake Hnmon, Oklahoma politician,
supplied such brazen nerve as was
necessary in 1110 crucial moments.
It was perhaps only natural that
Oklahoma the stormy petrel In poll-tic- s,

should with Its contests, have
furnished the material which set off
tho fine. Thern had been a growing
dissatisfaction with tho apparent
fixed policy of the committee to ro-f- er

contests after a brief open hear-
ing to a of threo to
makn lecommcndatlon.

Thn proneness of a deliberative
bodv to be unduly Influenced by
such reports had bren freely com
mented on, and Tttesoay atternoon
Fred Stanley or Kansas rose ana
mnda 11 vigorous: protest against tho
practice with thn result that tho
committee formally decided to aban-
don tt and In fuluro assume Che re-

sponsibility for settling all matters
by an open vote, this was one 01
the matters brought to a head by tho
Oklahoma rases,

Negroes Admitted.
This morning the contest from tho

Second Oklahoma district wa called
It was In reality a protest by the
negroes of Muskogen against being
barred from tho district conicntlon,
After Iho rase had been fairly stated
Committeeman McGraw rose and

that ho was somewhat fa.
mallnr wllh the enso mid while ho
sympathized with the apparent un-

fair methods employed by the con-leste-

ho moved Unit the cast) ho
dlsmltned This recommendation
was followed, but enough had been
said to raise the Indignation of (he
committee and a resolution was unan-
imously adopted warning the coun-
try that the republican national
committee would not again tolnrnto
conventions being called for a build,
lug from which negroes wern barred
by local prejudices.

As first Introduced the resolution
was only directed to the south, and
this brought H. S, Jackson of
Georgia lo his feet with 11 ringing
proiest agaiosi con siurs umi tro
being continually hurled at his sec-
tion, a protest that caused Warren
of Michigan to voluntarily amend
the resolution by directing It to re-
publicans of all tho states.

Then came the contest from thi
f'ONTINPKIl ON I'AtIK TWO .

TULSA's POPULATION

Is S0 In favor of tho Open
Shop and thn principled advo-
cated by It. When you spend
your money with an establish-
ment displaying the Open Shop
,trd you are patronizing a friend
ot tho Open iShop movement.

13XKCUTIVK COMMITTEE

Tulsa Open 8hop (Squaro Deal)
Association


